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THE MERITS OP 6TEAM ROLLERS.

Ths Opinions at Which m Practical Ob.
terrcr Hu Antred.

la response to a query regarding the
relative merits of steam and horso rollers
la the building and rebuilding of country
roads, Mr. II. M. Ooombs, of Cranston,
B. I., recently sent this letter to Mr. W.
M. P. Bo won!

"Dkah Sin In replying to your letter
I must begin by saying that my knowl-dg- o

of roads, like my experience, Is
yry Hmltod, not having given much
thought to the subject, beyond a natural
loTe of good roads. That love was early
strengthened by my having lived for a
number of years In the then town of
Waltham, Mass., where, as you must
know, poor roads aro the exception es-

pecially so within ten miles of Boston.
Doming from there to Rhodo Island you
may be able, possibly, to estimate my

pinion of the public roads or highways
of the towns in this state "as they were
twenty-fiv- e years ago. But you want
my opinion as to the relative merits of
team and horse rollers, for building or

rebuilding country roads. Of course, If

no other can be had, a horse roller Is bet-

ter than no roller, but there Is no more
comparison between them than between
the old Franklin printing press and that
from which comes the dally papers to-

day.
"My short experience on Cranston

street, during the past summer, taught
ne that In point of .economy the steam

roller was, at first cost, i. e., the dally
cost of running it, more than 73 per
cent, cheaper than the Morse machine.
If the quality of work Is taken into the
account 160 per cent, would be nearer
the correct estimate. We find after five
months of wear and rather trying
weather for roads these five months
have been that those, sections of the
road rolled with steam apparatus are as
flrin and smooth as when first completed,
while the parts rolled with the horse roller
are badly rutted, muddy when wet and
exceedingly rough when frozen.

"These facts are patent to anyone who
may have occasion to pass over Cranston
road from the city line to a point near
the residence of Dr. Simmons, on that
street From the city line to tho Arling-
ton Hay and drain company's store,
the work was done by the steam roller.
From tho car barn to the point above
named, the west side of the road was
rolled by steam, the cast side by horse
roller. Let tho publio judge between
them.

"In closing, permit me to suggest that
with the ample supply of gravel possessed
by the town of Cranston, at least, and a
good steam roller, it is certain that as
good roads can be made as any in the
country, and at a comparatively low cost
over that of the old faulty, and in the
end expensive, way,

"I sincerely hope that the town of
Cranston will act, as it seems to me it
should, in accordance with good judg-
ment, as to the merits of tho steam over
the horse method, and order a fifteen ton
steam perfected roller at its financial
meeting in April next."

What New York Town Xl Doing.
The town of Sweden, Monroe county,

N. Y., owns a stone crusher and hires
men by the day to run it. Last spring
tho town appropriated (3,000 to crush
stone, and, to make a rough guess, I think
the 3,000 crushed stone enough to make
about five miles of perfect road. They
set the crusher near stone; which is do-

nated; tho town pays for hauling stone
to the crusher, and pays for crushing it;
the road districts go and get the crushed

tone and lay it. Each road district and
individual is greedy to get the stone, and
I think that money thus expended goes
ten times as far as any other In making
highways.

In the last three years the town of
Sweden has made about twenty miles of
xoad.so good that a team can haul as
large a load In the open, muddy winter
as in .summer. The land is clay, and
the roads not laid with stone or gravel
are simply fearful. It would pay a per-
son to go a lone'dlstance to see what has
been done to the roads In the town of
Sweden. When the roads are all made
with crushed stone and the fences re-

moved from the bleak places where the
now drifts, the millennium will not be

far away. Exchange.

Man. Not the Lord, Beepoojlblo for Had,
At a prayer meeting held in the First

Methodist church in Portland, Ore., re-

cently a lady expressed her inability to
see why certain things were thus ana so,
and was especially severe upon 1'rovl
dence for inflicting so much mud upon
mankind. Said she; "No matter how
muob I may clean, my house is contin
ually tracked with mud; my porches are
kept in a filthy condition, and it s noth
tag but mud, mud, mud." When the
speaker finished the pastor arose and
remarked: "I cannot conclude this
meeting without saying that God is not
responsible for the mud; In fact, if there
were no men there would be no mud.
Moreover, in Portland, Ore., where it
rains about six months in the year, there
is no mud, for the simple reason that
they have men there who know enough
to make roads." Exchange.

TJnased Advantage in Mlaeoarl.
In 1880 or 1881 the board of curators of

the Missouri State university passed a res-

olution providing that any county survey-
or and ex officio roads and bridge commis-
sioner who felt not folly prepared for

. hi position might take the engineering
course In the university free of tuition.
That the generosity of the board Is not
taken advantage of, says a St. Louis
correspondent, is evidence of the Indif-

ference of the people at large toward
the Improvement of highways. The
ground of this indifference Is simply Ig-

norance of the advantages of improved
roads. When the tax paying citizens can
see tho profitableness of the investment,
Missouri will, as in other things, move
to the front In the development of her
internal commerce.

To keep well built roads in good repair,
under intelligent supervision and single
authority, U not costly. A poor road is
costly under all circumstances. Gov-

ernor II. W. Ladd, of Rhode Island.

Many Lives, Histories, or Biograph
ies of the late Jefferson Davis, pur
portiatr to have been written by Mrs
Jefferson Davis, are being advertised
throughout the country. The only
genuine work of the kind written by
Mrs. JeCerson Davis is that to be pub
hsbed by Belkobd Company, 18-2- 2

East 18th Street, Newl York, entitled,
"Jefferson Davis, nt of the
Confederate States: A Memoir, by His
Wife.'' All other works claiming the
authorship of Mrs. Jefferson Davis
must necessarily bo injurious to her
personally ana pecuniarily, xne dook
is sold by subscription, and territory
is being rapidly assigned. Tbe work
promises to be one of the most popular
ever published, and those desiring to
canvass for it should apply at once to
tbe publishers, who will furnish circu
lars ana information.

Danger in Bteam Pipes- -

The Philadelphia Star says; "It
has been slated that wood work: cooiii
not bo sot on fire from steam pipes
charccd with steam but on list Satur
day a week the wood work of a mill
in tuts city was ignited irom me sioara
pipe over three hundred feet from the
boiler, Tbe wood work was old. Un-

less the steam pipes are isolated from
the wood work fire is likely to occur
at any time." As there is common
impression that steam pipes will not
set tire to tbe wood, the above note
may suggest that safety is a matter of
wrefulaM la all tbiflfe

THE COLTJMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

CMlMn-- So you think of loitlnir hcroT
rityticlan Yes. 1 thought some of prao-tlcln-ir

amonir roil.
Ctin-!fr- e here, youtifr man. there's a

oprotnir here tor a man as understands
Eood but we don't want no procKfdiff. or
experlmenttnir-rfoclorln- o'j widt tc want

Many tlmca women coll on their family
physicians, suffering-- , as they Imagine, one
from dyspepsia, another from heart disease,
another from liver or kidney disease, another
from nervous eiliaustlon or prostration,
another with pain hero or there, and In this
war they all present, allVn to themselves and
their ir and Indifferent nr overbusy
doctor, separate and distinct diseases, for
which hn prescribes his pills and potions, as-
suming them to be such, when. In reality, they
aro Ml only symptoms caused by sorno womb
disorder. Tho physjclan. Ignorant of tho cause,
of suffering, encourages bis "priicllts until
large bills are made, TIuj suffering patient
gets no hotter, but probably worso by reason
of tho delay wrong treatment and conse-
quent coniplicatlohs. A proper medicine, like
Dr. Plerca's Favorite, prescription rtirMll to
tfteVmus would have entirely removed tbe
disease, thereby dispelling all those distress-
ing symptoms, and Instituting Comfort in-

stead nf prolonged misery.
It's the only medicine for tbo weaknesses,

ltrrulartlos and painful derangements pecu-- "
liar to women, sold by druggists, under a

gtinrantce that it will giro satis,Jiosltlvo ererw can, or price (11.00) paid lor
it will be promptly refunded.

Dr, Pierce's Pellets f
the liver, stomach and bowels. Ono a dose.
Bold by druggists. 25 cents a vial.

WHAT
tPflTTSfi CONSUMPTION

SCROFULA
EMULSION SgS2SSm8

CURES I Waiting Diseases

Wonderful Flash Producer.
Many haTe gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion ia not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypopho- -

bites and pure Norwegian Ood
Eiter Oil, the potency of both
being largely Increased. It Is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE A3 MILK.
Sold by alt Irugglst.

OOTT t BOWNH, OhemUt,N.Y.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

G. W. BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

:o:

Gent' Fu:hia2 ODcdEiu Si Cap:

OF EVKKV DESCRIPTION.

Suits made to order at short notioe
and a fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine tho largest and best
selected stock ot coous ever snown in
Columbia county.
Btore next door to First Ifatlonal Bank

MAIN STREET,

B loomsbnrjr Pa.

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST.
100 styles, prices to salt all.

WJL Atbis & Boss, PniLAnrrr.pm.
bold by ail dealer.

J.R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DULSES IS

PIANOS,
Bythefollowlng well known makers:

Cliickeritijf,

Knabe,
"Weber,
Mallet & Davis.

Can also furnislt any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be
fore getting our prices.

,o.
Catalogue and Price lists

On application.
s sttp-ts--

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better, Try it
For sale by dealers and grocers.

HINDERCORNS.
Th esarf ear Our for Corn, etop jj pUn. KuvrM

fStr,CO N SU M PTIVLE
Inwbhu, 4.iI.ul I AW.tl I Cm

MinfiuMlJulMI'wVWU!pirn fcfaf miMii wltM. Cm.

W1

On of the coming men Mho win have
grown up to the Idea of washing hi

ho clean, and wW always uphold
"THC BLACKING MOTHER USED."

Wolff'sACMEBlacking

Toot suit of Ohanr iteliud fornlhir- - loot,
To tUin uiw nquin Mnptnf ofTof tha oW

Bnlah, Ihil Is liixwioti, nd iipfvrfr. Wilt do Jem
think of pilntlo It orn tlx old OnUll and mil., II
Walnut or MaUot ur. U rn 111.

I If 70 lattwrud trr atthslr nW

Ai'i7'R.,X rnriT,
WOUI U SVattDOLPB. FnOaslphU.

Jjt U Dr. fWol oJ BoH WaWfaf Smth.

Defeotlve Sidewalks.

THE OWNEttS OV TUB mOfEnTY nESl'ON- -
SIDLE VOa INJURIES,

A roccnt decision of the supremo
court is of interest to every property
holder in a dorough or city., Hereto
foro tho town or corporation has been
held liable for damages resulting from
defeotivo sidewalks. The decision o!
the supremo court makes the property
holders directly responsible. In the
case in question a property owner in
lirookville, Jeuerson county, bad been
notified in the fall by tho borough

to rcpiir his sidewalk. He
agreed to repair it so that it would be
safe during tbe winter and in the spring
to lay a new stono walk. He did make a
few repairs, but a hole was lilt in
which a lady caught her loot, sustain
ing injuries for which she recovered
damages from the borough to the ex
tent ot S5.00U. In contesting tbe
claim tho borongh gave notice to the
property owner to come into court and
join it in tbe defense, but he neglected
to do so. After judgment naa Deen
recovered against the borough, the
authorities brought suit agnnst the
property owner. In tbo court ot com-
mon pleas the borough was beaten, but
the supreme court reversed tho court
below and directed judgment against
the property owner for the full amount
of the judgment and costs.

Birthlomew Oo Iambus- -

Christopher Columbus, being reject
ed and disheartened by the
which he received from Portugal, sent
bis brother, ISartliolomew to England.
This brother, the Great-- Admiral had
carefully instructed in map making
and cosmography generally.

liartholomew entered Ueartuy in tbe
plans of his brother. Accordingly he
set out for England, but was met on
tbe way by some corsairs who plunder-- d

him of all he had, and then made
him serve as a slave. After laboring
thus for three years, he obtained his
frnednm. At last he arrived in Ens'.
land 's foreigner, strange, and destitute
of every thing. But falling back to his
trade, making map?, he was enabled in
aifew years to do such work ai gave
him publio distinction, and finally, he
was presented to King VII. The
King promised tbe necessary aid, but
some events caused a delay which was
fatal to tbe glory of England, and
brought honor to Castile.

This brother was in England in the
year 1488. As is shown by asubrcrip
tion on a map presented to the King at
tbe time aid was promised. JNo more
is kcown of Bartholomew.

L. J.

OanSoinhos Cancer be Cured-Th:- s

is a hard qui stion to answer,
Swift's Specific has cured thousands of
cases of Skin Cancer, and. .there have
bten many cases n Scirrhus .Cancer
reported cured by it We do say that
S.,S. S. is worth a trial in any oaso of
cancer. We append a statement Irom
Miss Green, of iallapoosa, Ga.t

In 1881 I had a small lump in my
left breast, which proved to be a oaueer
The first remedy. I tried was to have it
burned off. Tins did not cure it, for
shortly afterwards it broke out again
in a muon worse torni. 1 tben consult
ed our druggist, who advised me to try
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) and after
takintr abmit one dozen bottles, waa
compietly cared, and my general health
was greatly improved. This has been
oyer six yeirs ago, and my cancer has
never appeared since, nor ha it troub
led me in any way. I cm cheerfully
reoomend owitt s apecibo (s. a. a.) to
any one suffering with cancer.

Miss. T. E. Giieen.
Tallapoosa, Ga.

We will mail our Treatiso on the
Blood to any wh'o tend us their address.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

Bareastio Oscar Wilde- -

At a gathering in London not long
ago, Oscar Wilde was approached by
a small man who slipped him lamil- -

iarly on the back and exclaimed:
"Holloa, Uacar, d you know every

"I don't know who yon are,1' replied
the apostle of aetheticism, looking
down from his advantage of several
inches, ''but every time I see you you
get ruder and ruder.'

Needless to say, the ac-

quaintance vanished abashed into the
crowd.

"Can you tell me,'' asked Oscar,
turning to a lady with whom he had
just been talklng.'who that dreadful
nine can

'That, Mr. Wilde," returned the
lady with a frigid glance and haughty
manner, -- is my nusuaca. '

"Is it, indeed," replied ho with an
agreeable smile, and holding his
ground. "Then what a pity you don't
teich hin better manner." From a
Foreign Letter,

"What is tho matter. Alice! Yon
look worried."

"I tim. Tt.'a t An inp.tn for ftnvtriinrr- - - " - - - J
Tbese roses bayo just oome with a
cardl 'Wear these for Jack,' and I
don't know weather they are from the
Jack I hato or the one I like. It's too
honid.'1 Bazar.

Pater familias My boy must have
amusement

Friond What areyou going to do
for hunt

Pater Pamilias Send him to col
lege Chicago Times.

On a recent trial in Walts to test
the validity of a will it was proved
that in 1869 tbe testator beoame im
paried in intellect to such an extent
that he went to the postollico with a
pottage stamp on bis lorehead and ro--

Suested to be sent to a place he

The Proposed Ocean Patrol

Tho World has originated a slmnld
and praotiual method of patrolling tho
stoamor routes betwten this country
and Europe, so as to rescue shipwreck-
ed crews and prevent any dangers from
auuii KouiueniB as mat wiuon oeieil uie
City of 'Paris. The route is divided
into squares, or stations, and a Gov-
ernment steamer is to cruise over each
of these constantly, so that a ship in
distress will havo help at.hand ithin
a few miles or hours. "The World
pioposes that tho United Slates shall
furnish two of these relief vessels,
England two, and Italy, France, Ger-Man- y

and Swecden one eaoh. This
seems a fair division. Tho vessels will
oost nothing, as old war ships may bo
uiuizpo. tho ciiioewand crew will
gain splendid training. Tho profits
from salvage will more than cover the
running oxpensts. Above all, the
steamer lines will be patrolled m safe
ly ps liroad way, and to have nations
united in this Bervico to humanity will
be a powerful guarantee of peace.
N Y. Metrojwl'is.

Ben Butler's Wealth.

Any list of Boston millionaires would
be incomplete without the name of
Benjamin F. Butler, who is estimated
by oloso observers to bo worth between
$5,OOO,0O and $0,000,000. He is
really more identified with Boston than
with Lowell, though he has his magui
ficent residence in the latter place.
His law offices in Ashburton place,
Boston, aro the finest in tho city, and
thero he may be found early and late
when not in court or traveling, for,
unlike most of the lawyers of Boston,
he has a large practice in New York,
Washington and Chicago, where he
has copartnership offices. His Uw
practice is worth 100,000 a year. He
lives well, is very generous " and his
famous yach America is ono of tho
finest. The bulk of bis fortune bas
been made by investing in manufact-
ories. Boston letter to Richmond
Times.

dive Water to Infants- -

A distinguished children's doctor
believes, from his practice, that in
fants generally, whether brought up at
tho breast or artifically, are not sup-
plied with snflioient water, the fluid
portion of their food being quickly
taken up and leaving the solid too
thick to be easily digested. In warm,
dry weather, healthy babies will take
water every hour with advan'agp, and
their frequent frctfulncss and rue of
temperature are often directly due to
their not having it. A free supply of
water and restricting the frequenoy of
nursing have been found at the nurs-
ery to bo the most effectual check in
cases of incipient fever, a diminished
rate of mortality and marked redaction
in tbe number of gastric and intestinal
complaints bein attributed to this
cause, In teeth-euttin- water sooths
the gums, and frequently stops the
fretting and restlessness universal in
children at this period.

B. F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER

DEALER IN

Tin Roofing a Specialty,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON

ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First door Bloomsburg Opera Huse

B. F. SAVITS,

111
IDDSulIlSll,

Pi.

has secured the sole agency of
Uolumma county tor the Nation-
al Sheet Metal RooQug Co.

These roofs are guaranteed to
he far superior to any other
roof, as they are both storm and
vind proof.

Sheet iron roofs of this manu-
facture can be put up as cheap
as tin, and last much longer.

Roofs are made of sheet iron,
tin, or coppor, as parties may
desire.

Orders may bo secured
through B, F. Savits, Blooms-bur- i,

Pa., who will put on tho
roofs and guarantee the work,
or may be ordered direct from
tho

0.

510-52- 0 Eaat 20th Street,N. Y.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IK THE M'ORLD.
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3 Best and Purest MedlclncS
EVER MADE.
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Drnmrfrt. Vv OS

DOJtlWAIT. GETITATONCE . SS

ner IMscaeo, iwl vVh to llto to
olil age, me SULTliui
They ncTcr fall to cure.

Send 8 twmiis to a. wru y
Boston,Ma.,for medical work putillsaeUr

Ms Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
Jk. trpl 1It dirufM kwboU7a, nd prodnaM

Siok Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Tfcw la hatter rmr far thai
Maaaaaa dlaaaaaa than Tutl'n Llrarpill, a trial nlU prora. Price, 33a.

Sold Everywhere.

1:111:3. aS

I'HlLAUEMMIIA.l'A. KaM!atonce,nooperatfcn
or loss of time from btWncas. Case rrwiouncel i"
curable ly others wanted. bend for Circular.
tURE GUARANTEED. 0ffiH$Sm?o3.
AtiR 16 '89 ly.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Ntver Fails io Restore Gray

HairtoHsYoathful Color.
PreTeaU Dandruff and hair falling

4 25-- d 4t.

How Lost! How Regained,

KNOW THYSELF
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and SUndaM Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Toath,PrematQrelecline.Nervou4

aim i uj pica ueoimy. imp arm ea 01 ine oiooa.

Uesaltlng from Follj. Vice. Ignorance, Excesses or
Ottruxatlon, BaerraUog aadonfittln; the Tlctlm
fur Work. Business, tbe Married or Social lleU'Jon.

Aroid unsktUful pretenders. Possess this preitwrt U contains aWOpaees, royal 6ro. Beautiful
blalaig, embossed, fall gut. Price only $1.00 by
mall, postpaid, concealed In plain mapper.

lrof pectus Free, IX jou apply now. The
distinguished Author, Ww. H. Parker. M. D.,

the COLD AND JKWEIXEII ML DAL
from the National Medical Association Tor
tills PUIZC KSSAY on NKItVOUS and
PUVSUJALDKIlILITV.Dr.l'arkerandacorpj
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted,

by mall or In person, at the office of
THE PEAnODV JUKUICAIj INSTITUTE,
No. 4 IlulllucUtit,,loton,31as,,toKhomaU
orders for boolca or IcUera for advice should Le
directed aj abore-4-2- 5

d AU

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
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Uullfir IlioIOKrnuh Albuma ara 10 bm aoia tola8"cfe bound tn Itoyal Crinuon bilk Valve
1 iain.Lnanniaf;iiaoratdlBatdea.ltaidaoii)et albamataib
world. Largrat Ue. G real eat barfataa cr known. A cent
wanted. Liberal term a. Bir mooer for areata. In
btimaiDrcaaiularrat. Sella ltae)f on aight Uttlo or
Ulklaf neceaaary. Wherever abown, every one wanla to pot.
ckata. Aftnta uktthoaaanda of ordera with rapidity never.
Irefbr. known. Ureal proaia await every worker. Areata arm
makluf rortanea, ladiraniaka aa much aa men. You.rrader,
ran do aa well ai any ono. Full Information and I anna free,tatnota who write for tame, with particular and termaloroarFamily Bible, Booka and fertodkaU. After yoa knovr all,
aboald yon coaclude to fono farther, why noeiarm la dona.

A4draoa C Q. AU-f-- CO, AlOClIA, UaJl
Jan, JS-- ljr.

AGENTS r-iroWf-

WANTED anaOTodvS
ther are worklne for an old and reliable Hrm.

Urrttory in towns and counties can be ae.
curea dt prompt application, we grour the stocfc

KKAKKUN DAVIS CO.

NaT2TVr. Balumore,Md.

THEESHINCr machines
Stmpleet, Moat Durable, lEconomlcaL and perfect

1 urtLna.SateMUU, BJUngM situMnet, ILuj Pretset, and
SCanOnra Implement generally.
A.U. FAKQUUaltco., Umlted,

Bend tor Illua. i Agricultural
txated Catalogue. Works, Vouc. fi.

ia Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
S Absorb aUdlieua In Uw.KMneji and

fl 1 rcftoretbem to a hu!thr condition.
Ww 0i chronic kidntf lalfereri ttj

tit got no relict until tbtj tried
VI MITCIlKI.iS KIBNKY

1'iabTKItH.
BolA bj Drnggl it. eTrrjwbere, or acnt bj maQ for SOo

Noreltj 1'UaUr Warkm, IiweU, BIm
4 25 d 4t

FOR
Horses, Oattle, Sheep & Hogs.

Eicell an rentdy tor
dl.Coujii.HldtBound.r.lLrV.l.rFmr,

and Weak Ettt, Lung FeYer

lag from Impurltlci of ha Blood. Will r.lL,
HMieiattnca. iUm.rtJ I, a,
J0PPA MAKUFMIUaiKG CO., LV0M, K, Y

XAILKOAD SZM1I TBSD

LACKAWANNA &jQELAWARE,

WESTERN RAILROAD.

BL'OOMSnURG DIVISION.

STATIONS. NORTH.
r.H. r.M. A.M. 1. U.

NORTHUUBIRLIKD.. 5 40 I 60 1000 61S
Cameron 5 55 ... 10 IS 9 SO

rhnlnntfr 10 U ....
Danville w 2 11 10 S 6 41

Catawlsaa 6 25 .... 10 43 DM
Hupert , oo'j wj 10 60 7 0S

Uloomsbunr 36 8 33 10 5T 7 19

Espr. 2 a ' 11 05 7 20
ume luagc. w....... ...... .... 11 U 7 87

Willow Urove. 8 61 .... 11 18 731
Brlarcreek 6 54 .... II SO 7 31
Uerwlck 75 2 59 1121 7ii
Ueacnll&ren 711 .... 11 34 7 49
Hick's Ferry 718 .... 11 S3 7 55
Hblckshlnnr 7 30 8 20 11 48 806
iiuniocics. 3 . 11 54 3 17

Nantlcoke. 7 50 3 36 12 00 8 21

Arondtle 7 54 .... 12 10 8 2i
rijrmoutn im s 1215 8 33
Plymouth Junction 801 .... 12 20 8 34
Kingston 8 08 8 53 12 27 8 45
Dennett...- - 819 .... 12 81 8 49

MAltoy 817 ...... 12 35 9 53
Wyoming.. ...... am va 12 40 8 58
west mtuton. 8 27 4 on 12 45 via
lUtbton. 883 4 11 I2M oca
Lackawanna 8 40 ..... 101 V17
Taylomile. 8 43 ...... 1 09 9 25
iieuevue.. in .... 115 SO

ecRlxrON..,, 9 00 4 29 1 20 9 35
r. m r. m r. m. r. 11

STATIONS. BOUTH.
A.M. A.M. P.M. T. H

SCRAKXOK 6 10 9 60 1 ti 6 80
Ucllerue. 615 955 .... 625
Tnylonrllle 6 20 10 00 2 02 6 30
Lackawanna 6 28 100s 210 6 37

llltaton 6 36 1016 218 6 45
West HUStOn. 6 49 10 22 2 21 6 50
Wyoming...... 6 47 10 27 2 29 6 65
Maltby 6 61 10 30 .... 6 69
Bennett...'. 6 65 10 34 2 37 7 03
Kingston. 653 103? 240 707
Plymouth Junction. 7 05 10 49 2 45 7 12

l'lymoutn 7 10 10 47 2 60 7 16

Avondaie 7 4 10 51 2(5 7 21
Nitntlcnke 7 19 1065 2 69 7 25
IlunlOCk's 7?6 1103 3 03 7 43
Bblckenlnny 7 37 11 12 3 20 7 55
nick's Ferry. 7 65 1123 3 31 8 07
Beach Haven 8 01 11 34 3 40 8 13

Berwick 807 11 40 347 820
Brlarcreek. 8 13 3 63 8 27
willow drove. aia 1160 3 si 831
Lime Ridge 8 30 11 64 4 02 8 35
Kspy. 8 26 12 01 4 09 8 41
Bloomsburg . 8 39 12 06 4 15 8 47
Hupert 8 37 1219 4 29 8 52
uatawissa.. 8 42 12 17 4 23 3 57
Danville. 8 67 12 32 4 46 9 15
unuiaaky 454
Cameron 9 07 19 41 5 00 9 29
NORTIICHBKRLAND 9 29 12 55 6 15 9 43

A. x. p. u. r. it. r.
Connections At Ttunert with Phtlnrielnhla

Reading Railroad tor Tamanend. Tamaqua. Wlll- -
lainsport. sunoury. imuvmo, etc At Honnum
berlandwlth P. & B. Dtv. P. It. it. tor Harrlsburg,
ijoc& uaven, umponum, warren, uorry, ana ttrie.

Scranton, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
A RAILROAD.

ON AND AFTER NOV. 10th 1889.
TRAINS LEAVE BLOOUSBURQ as follows:

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)
For New York, Philadelphia, Reading, Pottsvlllo

Tamaqua, etc, 11:00 a. m.
For wllilamsport, Jillton and Danville 7:30 a. m.

3:16. 11:05 D. m.
For oatawlisa 7:30, 11:03 a. m., 120, 6:00

For Rupert 6.01, 7:30, 11:05 a.m., 12:20, 8:16, 6),
TRAIN8 FOR BLOOMSBDRQ
Leave New York via Philadelphia 7:15 a. m. 4:00

p. m. ana via basuta a. m. 3:45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia 10:00 a. in. 6:110 p. m.
Leave Reading 11:50 a. m. 7:57 p. m.
Leave Potttvilie 12.30 p. m.

SLeave Tamaqua 1:21 a. m. 9:18 p. m.
Leave WlUlamsDOrt 9:15 a. in. n. m.
Leave Catawlsja 6:53, 8:00 a. m., 1:30, 3:20, 6:15

Leave Hupert 6:16, 7:03, a03, 11:21 a. m. 1:33. 3:3 1,
6:22. 111 D. m.

For Baltimore Washlngton'and the West via B.
j. iu iu. buruugn iraioa leave uirara Avenue

Station Phlla. (P. & R. B, K.) 4:25, 8:00, 11:00 a. m.
1:25, 4:3(1, 6:5t. 7:30 p. m. sunlavs 4:35, 11:00 a. m.

ATLANTIC CITr DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Pier 7. Chestnut Street

n uan, uuu ouutu Duwt wnan:
KIB ATLANTIC CITT.

Week daya-Eipr- au, 9.00, a. m. 4:00 p. m. Ac-
comodation, 7:30 a. m. 4:3) p. m.

8unda?s-Eipre- 3s, 9:00 a. m. Accomodation 8:00
a. m. anu i p m.

BITtrKStHO, LEAVE ATLAKTI0 CITT.
TVnnf. lnrn. Ifl.ntlnnn ftl.nna.n . .
Weekdays Sxpreas, 7:), a. m. and 4:00 p. in

Sundays Express, 4:00 p. m. Accomodation7.30 A m. nnrl n m
c. a. iiancock,

A. A. .WcLEOD, GVn't Pass. Agent.
Vice Pres. & QeviU Manager.

Pennsylvania Railroad.v 318

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

H
TIME TABLE.

in effect NOV. 10, 1889. Trains leave sunbury
EASTWARD

.W -- ., sea Shore Express (dally except
r" ttt..& "iUIU":'aiaieaiaiionsarrlvlne at sis n m va v w

B.60p.m.: Baltimore, 3.10 p.m.: 'washinMnn
6.63 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all sea
SSV.'..V";..10 iuIUUKa passenger coach toPhiladelphia.

i.m p. m. uay iixpresedally exoept Sunday),f or Harrlsburg and interme- -
6.60 p. m. j New York, 9.35 p. m. : Baltimore
6.45 p.m.; Washington, 6.16 p. m. Parlor carthrough to Philadelphia and passenger coaches

8.03 p. m. Jtenovo Accommodation (daily
v. uu a...uvciuivaiaiBvltllun8,arnVIng at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. : New York a. m

oaiumore. 0.10 s. m.; Washington 6. SO a. m.:Pullman Bleeping car from Harrtabure to Phlladel.
pnia ano New York. PhUadJlphla pasnengerg can
remain in sleeper undlsturb-- d until 7 a. m.

L60 a. ra. Brie Mall(daUy) tor Harrlsburg anduuwu.wj.iv aiai.vua, arr.riug at rnuaaeipnia
e.50 a. m. New York, .M a. m.; Through Pullman

hi" I'tHCRjuoci vuiwuea ui rjiiiaaei
2.50 a. m. Southira Express (lilly) for HirrlsfinKF a nt nt.rmMl.t. n.a.lAno " n...- v ..'.,nu.w DUKUUB .II71V IUK At. Uiltlmore 7.20, a. m. A 1 1 Wilagtoa3.15. a. m. andthrough Pullmin Sle-rl- cars to Biltlmjre and

nruu.utuvu, uu vuruugiv pasacnger coacnes
Baltimore.

WE3TWAR1I.
u..va. m. alio nui vuailjr;, tor jsne apj ftlCanandalgua ai d Intermediate stations, Roches-ter, Buffalo od Niagara Falls, with thromrh Poll.man Pauecars and p&asengercoacnes to Erie and

dall' ' l" Haven
.u.u.vu.WbW

L43 p. m. Niagara ExDress (dally excentHnnI y) tor Kane, Cana ialguaand Intermediate sta- -
iigwi,n iwawr, uuuaio ana Niagara Falls withthroughpassenger coaches to Kane and Rochesterand Parlor car to Wllilamsport,

6.sop. m. Fast Line (dally except Sundayltor
Watklns and Intermediate stations, lthvuruugu paaaenger coocnes to Kenovo and WatUns.

.?;!? Pl "h. VVlllUmport Express ( dally ) torWllilamsport and Ititermedlato stations.
THROUGH TRA1NH FOR SDNBlfRY FROM THE

aaai Anu buu l Jl,
NeWfl EXuFAPJI leATM PfalffliiAlnhln A .ft a h.

BaltUnore, 4.30 a. m. Harrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dAll'v
arriving at sunbury 9.53. a. m.

. Muiwuu.r.uu o. ui. i ItOvUluolUU D 1U&. m. Doutlmore 9.00 a. m. (dally except Sunday arriving atSunbury, 1.43 p.m., with through Parlor carl romPhiladelphia and inrough pasoeugercoachea tromPhtladelnhla and llAltfmnro
Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a.m.! Phlladel.phla,H.40a. m. j Washington, 10. M a. m.: Baltl.more. 1L45 a. m., (dally except aunday) arTlvtng atuuuvu., u.j u. uu wivu tvuiuuiiu passcniTer

coaches rom PhUadslphla and Balttmow
....Hu.auw, n.tq. JvW I U r It Y.UU T)

m. Philadelphia 11.45 p. m, Washington 3.30 p. m.
Baium0re4.il p. m. (dally) arriving at sunbury
v.15 p. m.

Erie Mall leaves New Yort unon. m Phiii.Ai.
phla, 11.25 p. m. t Washiniaoop. m.j Baltl."wjo)(i,wu,ui(mi.j urnviaga!, Dunourys.10

,P-- i fltri through Pullman Sleeping cars (romPhiladelphia, Washington and Baltimore andthrough passenger coaches troo Philadelphia

HDNItlTUV. IIAZI.liTON sv tVll.KKKBAKKE
HlfANIllI HA II. WAY.
(Batty except sunuay.)

arrtvtnpat Bloom Ferry 1143 a.m., Wllkes-narr- e

Express Bast leaves Sunbury 6.35 p. m.. arrivmeat Broomrern-6.36p- . m.. Vlies-barr- e f.60p. a.. ww.. .va. 1. .. i.u.ii. ii.if a.m.arnvIng at Bloom Ferry 12.87-p-
. m., Hunbury 1.30 mExpress West leaves V. llkes-barr- e J.05 p. mf. irvlng at Bloom Ferry 4.33 p. m., sunbury S.20 p. m

SUNDAY TRAINS.
.voua. wiui iNira ouuuury iv.w a. m.. ar

rtylng at Uloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., wittes-Barr- e

Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 6:io
P; srrlvlni! at Uloom Ferry, e.39 p.m., Banburyn. m

CUAH. E. PUQH, J. R. WOOD,
Oen. Manager. Oen. Passenger AgD,

PATENTS,
veati inl ttxu Uirziobtalnsl.and all I'aten t
OUrt Oifi-Ic- IS OfPHUB U. S. PATENT
v. r .vu. iiDuiiauu ouv.avucin, an DUSine&SIrect, nance oin trans ict patent business in less.- - J vwu. .Mt.u .uvea .vuiuva truiuWashington.

Send model, drawing, or photo, with description.
We advise It patentable or not, freo ot cnarceour fee not due till patent la secured.

A boolc,"llo w to Obtain Patents, "with reterenveao actual clients In your State, county, or town,
dnt tree. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Cttocle Patent OH Wash Ugton.n.0

rWffi,MTniPQ4re 'hvlted to consult
V.lVlN 1 UIPAI0K, FSNinCXSILAW.

KKNCEjtuo oldest patent nrm In thaUnited States, bavins their horns o dim at w.htngtoo.au. Koterenoa. 1L W. Oswald snd Dr.
" m. mmm, wmmmtwu.., m U.

BUKERS AND

Exchance Block,

WHOLESALIS

"A Word

titter the
wise concerning Clothing, is

Quality
thing is cheap

remem-
ber

with low
means quality,

CO.,
6th

STORES

a. B

Orders by will receive attention.

' Ouster ZLParlors .ttacled..
FAMOUS 1? Cent Stews

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

(fr&rfj, ouot &ts io(ls otJ,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Candies. Fresh Every Week.
FE3STN"2" OOOIDS SPEOIALTZ-- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. & Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the brands of !

Henry Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, hah.

Any order Festivals will be with the Lowest Market Prices, itUosm i

Orates. Lemons. ream NV
Enlijh WalnMtj, "pop IWI?.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

6. fOBBIS,

Foreign and Domestic

wiwm l&w yfiyiis

JOBBEB CZO-3S- .

4fiL00MSBURGP

an las
purcbasing necessities,

best,
of wido

and
clas somo of

Machines of three
by New Sewiug

,eaf a11 attachments,
$19.50 to $00.
Royal St. lohn. Sio

, . in mu
nt of

all
of of
f r

vio ms

.--

The of nis.

Lo

of
ttev.

iU

to

a
it Therefore

in
a

a

ATES
the ")

V

J

M

for ai
I

Standard Rotary, upwards.
New Home, upwards.

Have the agency Boosey
worm,

aortm. violins, guitar,
nccordeons, Autos, fifes and

rausioal instruments. The best strings
guitars, banjos, violincello, andkis Agent Butterick's

pAilem-boo- k and fashion sheets.

SPtld Alsinnrl.Am.A

methol fasrenlnir strtnirs

Hanos
mU5cal qusllt

iSiSfiSS 5"n muS less

"'uaii oauioguesstyles, season,

amd Piano
BOSTON. NEWY0BK, UfllOAQO.

to the

word would

On hinges
for not un-

less good.
when need of Man

that price
never poor

C. &
Catstnul Sts.

yates 13th Chestnut Sts.
rniLADiLrnu.

mail prompt

Coms Ipv o'ip

anA

Fine

Adams Co's.
following Cigars

Clay, Silver
supplied

G.

machine

unwnrriQ

received

banine,

violins,

linportant.

inlrouuottl

Co.

Boy,

CONFECTIONERS
uioomsDurg, ra.

ana kciail

Exley Piano, $350 t0 $G00.
Sleek, S375 to SC00.

M. Bent ifc Co., S250 lo S400.
I5rown & Simpson, $2.r0 to

Rstfy Organs, to $175.
Miner organs, !j75 to S150.
United States organs, $125 to 8175.

Chicago Cottago orgm, SCO to S140
Worcester organs, to Si 50.

organs, to 100.
Celebrated White Sowing Machines S35

to S05.
New Domestic Sowing Machines, $35

to $75.

made
Co.,

from

A libera

AUOTiONEEH.

BUJOMSUUUa,
Real Sstata Bsught and Sold.

I'artlns ilntlFln-t.,1..- ... .

ouli ,lr "s wagon

HKHT'l'flLDpC
n jrl m Em

Our wcU.utsim IS BUM ass ivinirtMllMIOIIl
will Miidr IB

U oiti f mom tB ,h
wssbbs vioru nr IrurnHm 7' jrott tedl

Ul ls HgUsCMUt.9lsUw0Uf IftbMf

Iultf f ibU 4.rtiMKei

Wnl th ftfU.tk put eriUblk. It U a 4obUHV.,uUiiibw,UiiriT. W U1 j mi bw r
lnlM.a. IfUm writcfcl om4. f m u h-- tSfitt-rt-

boneo hold it is wiso always to select tliat which
is the it will the cheapest in tbe end. A good artiole is always a
source pleasure. J. SALTZEIt has won a reputation for selling good
goods at low prices. He buys diiect from tho manufacturers, sell first

goods ohcaper than obtained elsewhere. Here
articles aud prices :

hewing grade?,
the Home

30

for the
vuiuc.

drums

for patterns,

discouS; BWing ma0hiDea 801,1 oa raonthy Pjmenu.
DO

L
1 aml 80a 1110 8t00k of yur homo doa or,

ainsSnt'o'u $Z?n yU infr(Uation or iM

J SALTZER,
Musical Instruments and Sowing Machine

Piiiiios-Ortfau- s.
Improved of

.SHihlJUAfL """I'n.Prssns ana

.VX 5trument, "if
ru

newmis sent

aiASON & HAMLIN

am

ASTHMA recta
CD.

Wise,"

The wc
"Qual-

ity." Cheap-
ness,

is
Clothing,

or us

and
and

Maillard's

$40

001(1

kinds

A.

HI.

H.
S400.

S90

75
ram ijuo

3

J"HVWIU4UJ1B,

PA.

lhtii.fi(i,u,
uircnur (.nmIi

lotUl7,

fnui, Ut

In
be

cau
can bo are tho

not


